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By BERNIE WEISS

Daily 'far Her Sports Editor

Stated Skyscrapers Sweep
Boards; Rosenbluth Gets 29

Ron Shavlik Paces Sixth-Ranke- d 'Pack
To Top Seeded Position For ACC Tourney

By BERNIE WEISS

State College's towering Wolfpack sweeped clean the back-
boards in the second half last night as it swept further to a
79"7.5 victory over North Carolina before 5,500 irate and uns-

portsmanlike-fans in Woollen Gym.
It was State's game alter intermission as the old gray fox,-Hvere- tt

Case, took full advantage of his heavy and tall bench
strength to wear down Carolina and outjump the much
shorter Tar Heels. UNC-wa- s able to get just seven rebounds
in the second half.

With the win, the sixth-ranke- d (nationally) Wolfpack
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PETE BRUMLEY

Prelim, 89-7- 3

20th Win In 21 Games;
To Meet Duke Friday

By EDDIE CRUTCHFIELD
Carolina's Tar Babies overcame

a slow first half to wallop N. C.

State's Wolflets, 89-7- 3, before a
spirited throng of Carolina fans
in Woollen Gym last night.

Pete Brennan, Roy Searcy and
Charley Adams were the main
cogs for Coach Buck Freeman's
forces as the Tar Babies pulled
ahead in the dying minutes of the
first half to lead State's quintet
34-3- 2 at rest time.

Brennan, game high scorer with
28 points, controlled the back--

Spring football practice for Carolina got under way
on day at Navy Field quietly and without fanfare. Only a
rail number of spectators were on hand to watch the Tar
?cls v( through their calisthenics, then their specialties as
e squad divided into groups of linemen, ends, quarte-
rns and other backs to get the feel of the ball and ground
nin. '

FT cad coach George Barclay , ran the team through a
ef scrimmage at the end of the .
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A'clinched top seeding for the Atlantic Coast Conference Tour
nament with a 12-- 2 record against league teams. Carolina,
which will probably go into the affair seeded fourth, has an

8-- 5 mark. .

Len Rosenbluth, who fouled out

: boards while Searcy with 24 points
j and Adams with 19 ripped the net

uariaj. 111c uiu; Ulllltuil WHICH
may arise is this: Ellington has
never played Spiit-- T football.
Before, he played end and tail-
back in the single-win- g.

The team will be on Navy Field
drilling ' five days a week. Tues-
days, when many players" have
late labs, and Sundays are out.

Brumley Tallied

s a. result of the day's activi-the- re

were the usual aches
1 pains yesterday morning. End
ug Malone said he had to roll
: of bed 'he couldn't sit up.
Jut there were no serious cas-tie- s.

Probably the worst injury
s line coah Marvin Bass' fin-- ',

which got jammed in the
tickle, and swelled to the size
a golf ball. He doesn't know

Jj';:-,.r.:i.vC:'- ,3,- - - aMl

with an assortment of shots.
From the opening minutes of the

second half until the end of the
game it was Carolina all the way.
The Tar Babies wasted little time
in advancing the score to a 16

point lead, 56-3- 8, in their favor.
In the last five minutes Coach Buck
Freeman cleared the UNC bench
allowing all of his men to play.

76 In Victory
Pete Brumley has been named

FLOOR SCRAMBLE UNC'S Jerry Vayda (white jersey) scrambles
for the ball vrith State's Cliff Dwyer last night in Woollen Gym. Ron
Sliavlik (84) and Phil DiNardo (80) look on. State downed Carolina,
79-7- 5. (Cornell Wright photo.)The Swedish gymnastics team,

reputed to be one of the world's,v it happened as the Daily Tar Heel "Athlete
of the Week" by the sports staff

cCompetition To Be Extremely Keen When Distance

.Runners Toe The Line In ACC Indoor Track Affair.

wil1 make its second3ass,. incidentally, was feeling' best' aPP
here March 2, andPearance no

! aches and pains yeaterady
As'ne 13 more enthusiastic over itslost as much as the players.

than Bl" Meade' UNChas , always done in the past,!cominS
s time he again is leading them I gymnastic coach,

ough their exercises. j Meade has gone wild over the
The. coaching staff is looking1 crew, having seen them perform,

for his outstanding performance
against Duke in Saturday's gym-
nastics meet.

Pete was high man with 16
points as Carolina handed Duke
a 66-- 29 defeat. He took first place

who scored 16 points Sat-

urday as the Tar Heel gym-

nastics squad easily defeated

Ouke for its fourth win of the

year, 66-2- 9, in Woollen Gym.

We want him to drop by

TOWN & CAMPUS and pick out
a shirt to his liking compli-

ments of the house

We want the old and young
alike of Chapel Hill to make
TOWN & CAMPUS their head-
quarters for the finest in men's
clothing. Drop in today.

with 6:30 left in the game, was
high scorer for the evening with
29 points. State's Ron Shavlik
came in with 28 and was top man
for the winners .

But the difference in the final
score is a result of two factors,
which both rode in State's favor.
The Wolfpack out-reboun- Ca-

rolina, 48-2- 3, and outshot Caro-
lina from the foul line, 37-2- 5.

Shooting percentages from the
floor were nearly equal State
having 37 percent and Carolina
39 percent.

THE TAR HEELS, who had just
lost to and defeated the Wolfpack
in two earlier games this season,
dominated the first half although
they were behind at intermission.
State took a four-poi- nt lead in
the beginning, but then Carolina
tied it up at 6-- 6 and went ahead
11-- 8 to lead until 30 seconds be-

fore half-tim- e. At one time it was
by a five-poi- nt margin, but State
pecked away and kept within dis-

tance until Nick Pond tossed in a
set shot to make it 36-3-5, Caro-

lina. Pond repeated with a tap-i- n

on the flying rings anci tumblingward to the day when it can get an expects their snow here this
and second place on the side horse

Coach Bill Meade said that
time to be even better as the girls'
troupe will accompany the men.

Admission is one buck for stu-

dents following their perfor-
mance, tentative ifans call for
the gymnasts to be at the Sigma

'ook at its new quarterback Bill
ington, in a hot scrimmage. El-gto- n,

just out of the service,
lyed freshman ball here a few
ars back.
He is of good size and has a

olina's Bobby Barden State's Mike
Shea, and Maryland's Dave Party
are the speedsters, all right at
9:29. Been Good of Maryland is
the defending champ. Beatty has
also recorded a 9:28, but may or
may not be used in the two.

Ranson thinks that three men
will come under the record set
by Field of Maryland, a 9:34.5 in
1940.

Brumley's consistency and versa-
tility, especially in tumblnig, have
been deciding factors in compil-
ing the UNC gymnatists' 4-- 2

od pair of hands, according to Nu House.

Competition in the conference
distance races in Saturday's In-

door Games here will be extreme-
ly keen, especially in the mile and
two-mi- le which will feature a de-

fending champion and a top-not- ch

sophomore in each event.
Carolina Coach Dale Ranson ex-

pects the mile to be the second
best run in the history of the
Games, with the winner coming
under 4:15. UNC's Jim Davis set
the record of 4:12.5 in 1940.

Tar Heel Jim Beatty, who last
week recorded a 4:15.8, and Mary-

land's two aces, sophomore Alva
Grim and defending champ Larry

SAVAGE PLAY
By Paul Colin

A savage novel, winner of the Prix
Goncourt, by an author who "be-

lieves in the domination of the
male over the female through vio-

lence and love." May make your
hair stand on end. Published at
$3.95.

Our Special

$1.00
There's A Bargain Just

For You At .

The Intimate
Bookshop

205 E. FRANKLIN ST.
Open Evenings
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CAMPUSwith 30 seconds to go and the 'Pack
had a 37-- 36 lead at the half.iTvrvvnsSir

Coach Rabb To Speak
To Monogram Club

Baseball Coach Walter Rabb will
be the principal speaker at a meet-
ing of the Monogram Club tomor-
row at 7 p.m. Discussion will be
hid concerning the coming Blue-Whi- te

football game which cli-

maxes spring practice.

Z32J l.l Jl l KV
Faass, will battle for honors in the
mile.

Three harriers have recorded
time in the two-m:'- le within the
last week that are at last seven
seconds better than the rcord. Car

aboutf iier cigoreWes!

After this, ,the lead changed
hands swiftly and often until about
eight minutes were left. Shavlik
poured in four free throws to put
the 'Pack ahead by four points as
Rosenbluth fouled out. State then
initiated a freeze waiting for the
three-minu- te mark. Carolina pres-
sed but it only got Al Lifson to
leave via the foul route artd that
was the game.

As the winners freezed, fans
tossed pennies on the court while
chanting "State's . gone chicken."
After the game there was a flour-
ish of unbecoming conduct on the
court.but it got no worse-- ' than
that.
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The box:
N. C. STATE G F P T
DiNardo, f 3 2 4 8
Pond, f 2 5 2 9

Hafer, f 0 0 2 0
Shavlik, f 8 12 4 28
Dwyer, c 2 2 16
Seitz, c 0 0 10
Molodet, g 14 4 6

Maglio, g 0 0 10
Gotkin, g 4 6 1 14

Scheffel, g 16 2 8

Totals 21 37 22 79
CAROLINA G F P T
Rosenbluth, f 8 13 5 29
Vayda, f 4 3 4 11

Clark, f 0 10 1

Young, c 4 0 3 8
Likins, c 10 4 2
Radovich, g 4 6 5 14

Lifson, g 4 2 5 10

Totals 25 25 26 75
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SHOULD! SPRING INTO THE

NEW SEASON WITH

Seasonal Clothes From Town and Campus

Polo
Shirts

Perdue Will Captain
'55 UNC Gridders

Bermudas
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WINSTON brings flavor back
to filter smoking!

Roland Perdue, senior tackle
from College Park, Ga., has been
selected by his team-mat- es to
captain the 1955 Tar Heel foot-

ball Squad.
Perdue, 195 pounds and six

feet, one inch tall, worked his
way up to a Starting position on
last year's team and became one
of the work-hors- es in the for-

ward wall. He is a
student.

WW Frye one of Carolina's
greatest defensive ends who
gained all-AC- C honors last sea-

son, was second in the voting
and is alternate captain .
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for the casual man!1 - p" 1

d It didn't take long for word to get
? around campus ! Winston's got real flavor
r. the full, rich--, tobacco flavor you want.

: No wonder so many college men and
women are getting together on Winston!

y, Along with finer flavor, Winston also
.brings you a finer filter. The exclusive
Winston filter works so effectively, yet

1 lets, the flavor come right through to
you. Easy-drawin- g that's Winston!

FOUR SENIORS

The North Carolina wrestling
team will lose only four men
through gradtration this year. In-

cluded on the list of seniors are
KarT BaTkley, Arthur and Miles
Gregory, and Pete McGehee. Thir-

teen others will return next

' SttioM WINSTON 7e eascz-dzawut- t? fc&&z oy&ietfe-
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., WINSTON AL CM , N. C.


